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T EE atietendencies of their thrice-accmrsed super casesvhere the assassin escaped, theoinerâànd officer,
alitTion S s .s The ot fOracious Iadý the Quene tire 1avern keeper should - e summharily hun, 'before 1

àANDtaken under Divine anspices on the day ofher solemn his own door. Threet tavern keepers were hung, we

CHRONICLE cronation, ouht t0 be borne in the memory of ail.- believe, when te murders ceased, or, if committed,
CA.HOL The oath anatiematises Papistry and lthe dark woks ihe!assassins ditd'not escape. Ilang a few owners anrd

of Romish impurity. Be aleri, ye sleeping men,- èor officers, and-these cold-blooded imurders by steam wlIi

ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. l, 1852. the Jesuits, clat in domino and shadowy garbs, steal son become rare."
along the ramparts of our national citadel.. How is By the arrivai of the Pacifi we are put a pas-

NEWS, OF THE -NVEEK. KRumanism to be successfully diesipàted and expelled of four das later intelligence. There have
from among us? By prayer and heart-sacrifice at bses e n r o

With the exception of elactioeering itellbgence, God's shrii-by folluwing out the lav of Gad. Fel- been deserate ndfatal riais aI Six Mile Bridge, '
lhere is little news of any interest in the papers, per low-subjects, we must be up and doing, for Rome aid near Limerick. A delachment of the 31st were

steamer44Niagara. The general elections are over, her cowled mercenaries, pîowling la our streets and escorting a lot of Ifree and fedepenuent" ta tire

-and the resuit is before tihe publie. Men, cunningin highivays like obscene owls that loath the sweet sun- poli ; a crowd iras collected ta oppose their passage i
calculatiaz, and peut fa suînming up thet'tottle of shine, aie stealing the affections and gentle sympa- stones wvere thrown, and a Sergeant's coate was

tce caolen, nprediet a Derby najor yfi a tienewthies of the daughters of our land. Let us expel the torn ; te soldiers, ithout orders it is said, fired;
lôuse of Comnitns, a yd a long enjymnt i te masked traitors from the stainless sanctun of our do- six men ere kilied, and several otliers wounded. A'

uoinestic circles. Away-aeay! ve obscene valtures,.
sweets of office, ta the present occupiers; but these fluttering with yorridwinabove he m a s o jury was empannelled, but it was resolved to postpone
calculations can be but little relied upon. In the isle. If ye were ta reigi again in Britain, the fires if te hearing of evidence until thie excitement liad

present state of parties, or rallier, of no-parties, it is Smithfield iwould blaze once more with hellish glare, somewhbat subsided.-Changes in thie composition of
impossible tosay whîat a day nay bring forth, or un- and consume every lover of Christ and His everlast- the ministry are hinted at ; according ta tiiese, Lord
der . ihose - banners the motley creiw, of Peelites, ing word. Men f England, siould no other spirit Malnersbury is ta go ta Paris, Lord Cowley ta tlie
T iberal Consenvatires, Moderate Whi and Free be fouind ta- enlist beneath the banner of the cross anti East, and Lord Stratford, io, as Sir Stratford
Traders-- viose îîam es swell Up the Miniîlsteriai the Bible ta confront Rome and hell, I shall be that Cannin, was fan many years Ambassador ta te

Trdes- hsenae p the , r iman. Thiougih the murderous englme of every Papist . stortak n f teaF A fa.tmajority on payr-will range thenselves. Thatno in Europe-though te taurine terrors f Wisema Porte, is ta take charge o flic Foreign Affairs.
otlier party in thie House of Commons is, singy, able and Co., and the stiletto of everv Jesuit be levelled By telegraph froin Wasiington, iwe learn that a
to eject hie Derbyites is certain ; but it senms almost at my breast, dooming me ta instant death and destrue- a row had taken place betwiixt Mr. Wtebster andtihe
equally certain that the present Ministers will not be ion, I fear nu pistol or cannon (canon) of St. Angelo, President, and 1 at the former trill inmediately vith-
able ta conniand a working majority. If they are fo 1I have trust in God. Lo, then, men of England ! dratv from the cabinet. Several American fishing
st:-iig it is because their opponents are sa veak, ant! Lat yur prayers ascend on high-let tire wals of vessels have been captured by tihe British cruisers forso completely dividedi amangst tihemsves, a bo Parliamentri echo y-our petiaions, and faith-thè failli contravention of tihe treaty of 1818, and te U. S.completelydivided aong-st thmselves, nd, aboîe oai.Lther-wviii fltiilier fruitian n l te averflinii dtieL.S
ail, hecause neither Miiusters, nor Opposition, iave j()yof thr eand. h steamer Mississippi lied arrived at St. John's, N. B.
any fixed political principles, or any great measures "Joirs Hxsay Vrs.
which hiliéy are bound either ta support, or ta resist. Another Exeter Iall dodge, against Papery, is TO OURP READERS.
Governmentsîwere oncestrong because af theirprme illustrated on nur seventi page. A Mr. TeodOr, tiho Wh the present nuinber commences the third
ies,. because ai te great ideas ai whih they wvere rnives himself out as an apostate priest, hires a room, voluie of the TRuE WITŽJESS. WC tak-e titis
ihe exponents ; but this Derbyilte admiistration is lits up an altar, and parodies the Holy Sacrifice ao apportunity of returning thanks ta our nuinerous sub-strOng, because it lias nia fixed political priciples atI lte Mass, dwelling especially on the vords of con- scribers for te heary encouragement whichm thy
all. Na la, not evn a" medium,"' can pretend ta secration ; a confiederate stands by ta explain andi havo giren us, and beg leave ta assure them tlimat no
sayr iat the pnoliems of tre present Ministry are, anntillustrate this blaspienons mockery of our Lord's exertions shall be wanling, on our part, ta rentier themore than le can define what the "Protestant Faitht" Supper, whilst the evangelical public are admittet ta TRiUE WxTNESS worthy Of lheir support. Asais. e can teil whtthe"Protestant Faith'msnot,~i thieîectabîc amusement at the' charge of one shil- Cathîolic .Tournal, politics will be hliencforward, asand i like manner, ive can only define the DIerby 1 ling per head. At the close of the entertainment, hithterto, careiully esclhewed by the TtuE WITNESS,
polics. by negaties. They are nat Proiectiomst,! consecrated hosts are sold at the door "ane penny except in so far as they have a direct bearing uponfor ber Majesty's Miaisters lave avowedly nbandoned each." It is but just ta add. Ihat some few espect- Catholic interests, and the privileges of thie Churci.
roectn as an unclean thmag 'The authior ofable Protestants were scandalised at tih exhibition, Anyattempts.,for instance, to introduce State Churcli-(U'ningsby, and Chancelior of thie Exclequer, lias thioughit i f weil suited ta lie tastes ai the any. isn, or the stili mare monstrous abuse, State School-
rarned te ftners t at lîenceforward tey uet trust In ireland tile Judges of assize are congratulating ism, iill be opposed by the Tarun \TNzss, ns a
ot produa a on n o g a is hce, b ut tay diiiseomcean! the Grand Juries upon the tranquil state of the court- violation of Our civil rigits ascitizens, andan outrageof p-duction ; g asdine h hbeai athe tout yeomen i try, andI the ranity of senious crime. Mr. Lucas, upon our reigious liberties, as Catholics. With ne-

ta Bung thnsrc, were "lasgonine tae un ti lte editor of ile htblet, has gone in for Meath by spect to education, our priniples are-" The State,lita c geatisna vere waoffing" or iTheataite an immense majority. The crops are cgenerally look- or civil power, shall uot dictate ta us how aur children
denstatce- Vpres son heay uo te eancy e o - m well, though there are rumors of disease amongst shall bc educated, nor comnpel us ta pay for lie sup-

boots, and smoc frycks, were ta be alleviated by a ieth poratocs. port of schools which Our Churchl condemins. Separ-
btFrench politics have ceased ta have any interest. ate schools for Cathoheis, ai-, mua State scihools at ail."re-adjustnent of taxation, and the reinoval of those Tie Parisians have left off cutting aone anotier's The question of education, is tihe question of the

stcti rli arp sie en es Magn l- oats, and have tak-en to poisoaing tieir dogs, a XIX. century. Foiledin ail their previous attenptstîmist. ' that lte farmens ai Eawylaad unuierst-andthet Iions. more laudable, and, cerainly, a moroe harmless occu- agamist time Church, the enemies of Cntholiciîy have
n. isnae, orhe msternous y ora c r lpromisesa r pation. 'rie cat lias been intense, and is lhe ail] changed their tactics, and look for success, not in

Mr. DIsraeli himînself understands tteir ain, ls engrossing topic of conversation. "As you wal- open assault, but in the sioier process of sap and
tmore titan we believe. Perhiaps te mhanell f along the Bouleards," ays the correspondent of mine: lier ramparts are invulnerable againt their
tue Exctheqier intendedi ta flattea bis Cancelitho lte Times, artillery, cunmnig must therefore henceforilm. do the
liropctaa!cuin ter fat nlte ardiencas it rnfYu may noaticegroupsof parsons earnestly gaz- work of force. hTitis is tie meanigii of tie Protest-

propetsofsuc ateahnsm te araas dlinÉalte thermomneters thiat hiang- on the shlady side ant demand for 1-Free Schiools," and the denuincia-enable them to cultivate tobacco successfully on tie Of the shop of every optician or imstrumnent-mker.- lions ofI" Sectarianism"a in education. "Knowl'edge"
stifl clays, iwhichi, with diiculty, are forced ta yield a Each is being consuhted, examined, calculated, and says the old proverb, "l is poter ;" but if tie know-scanty return of cats in a favorable season, and ta doubted an its accuracy when it siws the meercury to ledge wiieh Protectants profess to desire to impart traise luxuriant crops of rice and cotton upon the Sus- he stil on the ruse and another and another is con- Cathioîi, idvoi iare lte affect ai incrcasiag ttcsex Dons. But whiatever his neaningt, however sulted; but there it is, thie centigrade at the number po'£ o l itere£e et ofe nsmghe
uniteligibe his wordtis, Mr. PDlsrael's agricultmi whicih indicatea litatÉlte ieal s sill stationary, or on power ai lite latter, lsltera any anc simple enaugh
fiends seen ta have been therewith g-eatly coi the icrease. From 10 o'clock i the morning till late ·todoubt, that our " separated bretiren iouldti rather
fricdaarl c t ae lic there anm eat -ott. imi ithe evening these groups incessantly replace each sec Catitoils plunîged li the profounidest ignorance,forted,and resigned to the abandonment of Protection:ohlier. As for polities, i ane appears tupassa thought thian lend themrn a Iand increasatheir power? ?No;
At Élie Stamford election Sir F. T hesiger iras, if on then; the hot wveather, the probability of iis cou- Protestants seek, not t educate, but ta pervertlies civil, at least more candid, fa his declaration O tinuance, the numerous casés of hydrophobia, and tlithe Catiolics; not ta strengtien their influence in theadhesion t o th principles o Frac Trade. Inter- urgency of a razzia on ail of thie canie race, are the State, but t weaken fteir nitacihient ta lie Churich.-upiotei by the vociferations of a noisy elector l favor principal topics of conversation ; and I beleve equmally P,
ofr the big li era" hl M-jesty's Attorne- General ith railroad speculations n this moment claim the loscyIisnm, not education, is ite object of thie adio-

'lta - aay lrpublic attention.catesof tihe nuied and gndiesssystem,and isteir sole
ietn luiane pressed awi tin t tlite epe-en Fearfultunder storrôs, and grieaous calamities object. Therefore is it tie duty of every Catliolic, in
ion ai good! w-il! anti respect, for huis canstitumeatsr have been pradicted as to folloir ir.mediately after every s itai oli, igh and low, rit and pon,

which did not brin downtituponi their au this unusually tilgitemperature. Sonebody lias read ,learnct andutinlearnet-of every one ta whom thie
iticn the skiesgsdithenthanîisrcertain Caitholie Faith is dear-of every one wlia loves his

it hiich did bring radown a fam minutes, the fraine- I , e . children, and loving them, prefers their spiritual and
wrk t the iustings, and conpelled the mimsterial rhe Caror's jury upon lime " lenry Clay' mas- eternal, to their material and temporal, wàelfare-to
candidate to make a hasty retreat. sacre have given ina verdict strongly condemning the resist, tothe utmost, and by every mteana fa fis purer,

'he result of the elections is stated as follors:t- conduct of the officers of the il-fated steamer. The tie present tendencies of thre age with respect to
Amsterm i l1. opposition, 308. )oubtful, Bostont Pilot, commnenting upon thus imelancholy af- euain Jiyo upspuec ndlbrto,.itseriaiis, e.Opa 1a, j-educatian. TUnit v ofptîrpose, prudence la deliberaîlca,

25. Oriiy one Catlholic, Lord E. H4ow-ard, lias been fair, has some very sensible remarks as ta the pro- antd firmness in ekecution, are lie requisites for success
-dected- l the whdiole of England. jprieiy of i licticg summary puntshment ipothie in lte stnggie in wich lte cildren of lte Curch

One fool mak-es marv" is ai old proverb whici Ihearitless scoundrels througi whose inordinate iank- are engaged wlith the children of tie wiorld. Banging
holds- «o fi" No-Popery .Proclamnations," as well ering after profits, and total disreagard of iuman life, ourselves under thie banners oiftie Church, diligently
is of "fools." A certain John Henry Vries, a ine- and human sufferings, ithese steanmboat and rairoad learkening ta, and subrmissively obeying, allie- com-
dical gentleman by profession, but ,ho takes as great accidents usually occur. It was lie Rer. Sydney mands, ire cannot doubt of victory, and of the ulti-
an interest l the spiritual welfare a o ter Majesty's Smith, ive bllera, wolia used ta say,-tlhat no precau- mate triumph liof the champions of Frae Etication.
Protestant lieges, as lie docs tie stte of their tions. against thie recurrence of simnlar calamities hi e Curch has spoken--it i enough. The mixed or
howels, lias- determined nat' ta b outdone by Lard England, would be taken until a menber of the godless system af education auns be crushe-we
Derby or Mlr. Spooner; if they are buliwarks'of tlte Benci if Bisps liad licen crushed ta death, or vill tace for our motto, thtougu ain a diferent sense,
Protestant Zion, lie ias determined to set up in, t- iotherwvise ilsposed of. Our catemporary, and e the weil known device of Valtaire-"Ecrasez li-
iness as a " bulw-ark"u also, and lias promnised that, fuily agre withl im, secms to hold a sonmewat simi- fae."

- shouldi no otiler spirit bo foutoi laenlist benealth the lair l ionion lie opines tait the surest protection ta We would take the liberty of ea rnestly requestingbanners of tie cross and the Bible ta confront Reote the fterests a the taV-Cllng public fl b found aur suscribers who are fa ancears la forwad witj-
:id hell, hie shai be that man." A noble sentiment, the erce:iOn of a gallowrs at eillier terminus of a rail-
iroically, if not gramatically,exp essed. W e copy road, or imtiig of a steamer, whmereo i tol hang, m~ oth d lite agntsn t dupctive r tis tits wo il an em thertaents l imathit-respective disînîcta, imh italt!gl

tef ri-oclamation, twhiic lias heen posted on almost mediatly afer cvery fatal disaster, a alnrelholder, receiplts for the ame. We w-oud also, cll tite aI-mE!try diead wva!l ia Londan, as an fn-dex ai lthe state or directar, at te lat. If titis pi-an wtrme lm ope- tenti ofur subscr-iber-s la lte toi-ma of subscripticna
ni the Protestant mind fn the metropalis, anti as a nation fan a fe« mmeeks, wre warrant tic shoutld huar- -- " flali yearly la adi-ance." 'Fli amautir ta lime
.1îecimîen ai the mode fiwhich lthe No-Popery wran-. no morae ai rarîroad on :'teambioat accidents. Mon indiv-idumat subscriber fa but a trille ; but lthe aggr-e-
firte ls canier! oun:- iwho liane no regard for thre safety' ai theair falloir- gale ai htese trilles is ai veny considerable importanîcec
-- To TIYîE PEOP'LE (F OREAT flniA AND' UmtLAND-. ci-cature' iare generaly' v'ery gnxicus about thei- ira wn te propnietorsa of the 'TUa \WITNESs. WVe

A Sot.EMN wuoRD O? w.AN1No. com-farts. liere-m6 the îprescr-itîon ai the Blostonb hope titis huinut mitainotalbh unamaiiing, antid that ail aur
"Fellowv-subljcts-The motrment is corne. Plain Piot -- subscribers imay soon enîjoy tat peace ai mind whuicht

nid above-boatrd speakimîg lu thtis atwfnî marnent cf " fia senfail w~ere enectedi, andi s suimmary' Count ini proceeds frm ul ti pjaying the printer, anti shtaming
mur national dbest laies. Neither vain garruhtky, non readinress at either cand ai a railroadtiLutt, or au eithier lthe dcvii.
die professionis, w-il! no0w avril lTe English rmmd Jandmngof a stenamboat, for lthe irmmretiate pumishment

b uîOW arouser!. Rbme, rte hoaarymoîterof abomima- ai ltese murdeners b>' steamr-if mno earthi>' pawer
uftins. tilnrs on the serait hilla ailier temporal and wrould sat- ltenm fronm te nope--ttane might ba FEAST 0F THE-I ASSUMPTION.
spir-iai doimion The toesia ai approacing iwoe, sao ile safae>' fan passengers. Thesa summuary «In lisa Catholica ecclcesia mgnopere cunmIrn im et, nu id
pregnami w-lith approaching t-ni taolthe earth-enerusted suitemes,- whien trier! b>' lime praper autharie.a, work tenamus qîsod -ndiua, 4 'zwd sempr, ryued a& omnnius cri-
temiple cf idolatry, reverberates front the Escut-ial and welîl on trying occasions. 'The ruffians, sometimes ru<nt a.-st. Vine., Lir. Coîttn., r. 3. ¯
thje Vatican. îlot>', tuoly, Lard GYod af Hasts, thcerlcar!e Ramanu Libeals, were in the habit ai slabbing .It la reiatedt by' ancient churoiens, hoaw, twhen lthe
power- ai Satan is- shuivered lu thiebreait ai Mount Frenchr soldiers ai tareras, durinîg lte first occupation. days cf te Blessedi Virgin's marIai cancer wrme tir-
Situi ; aillte aevil spirita ame scatonedil m e wrisdom After many' liras hadi beau tast mn titis wray, anti after comnpîishued, ltha Apasiles wre atheredl oareltier ina
ifrithe Lard. Fellowr-srb.jects, I[have, as a membear itbcamte a ctearnthimgthatîtheitaern keepers cunnived i-loîe afmteeruec& - ai i LI at
ofr hue Esiabishedi Churech ai Englandi, noa persontal ai the mîurders, anti aidled in the cacape aiflthe miurderers her hos, batn foihecmin o the Lort nd
asntipathy to.aur ilomishifellow-subjects, but I athr te Francit commander-in-chicf order.ed.thrai in all.hor, htaving yieldedi up item- spirit linto lthe banda ofi

lher Divine Son; te bddy o? Mary wasplaced an a
bier, ivith spicae and aromatit herbs, una consigned
to the grave; it is further related, how, on the -third,
day that body, re-united to its soul, was-borne by the-
iands of angels ta lthe mansions of eternalbliss, ex-
alted to heavenly kindoms, above all the chairs of
angels. The Church does not indeed'propose to her
children, the tradition preserved f ithe pages of Gre-
gory of Tours, as an article of Faith; but the belier
in Lie Assumption of the Virginis, and bas been, the
pious belief of the Church froi, the earliest ages,
which no one can, contradict writiout justly laying
liiself o pen ta tlie charge of irreverence, and groa
temerity. By ourProtestant friends such a belief is,
we have occasion to knoi, often sneered at as gross
credulity ; periaps at this season, rien the Catholic-
Church throughout the world is about ta celbraite
the Festival of the Assumption, a few remarks-upon
the historie evidences m favor of this glorious mys-
.tery, may not be altogether omt of place.

Of tie antiquity ofi le tradition there canm be no
doiublt. Sa carly. as the VI, century, in the reign of
the Emperor Maurice, we fi d that the celebration
of ftie Festival of lite Assumîption was transferred
from the 8t iof Jamnry ta lie 15th of Augrust-a
change tliat ias not adopted inth liWestern Church
intil about the commencement of the VIII. century :
huis, it is clear that f ithe VI. century the tradition,
and lim celebration of the event which the tradition
comnemorated, tere of ancient standing. A tra-
dition s0 mcienl, s a ittrail>' spreati, corntinn ta
bolla the Gree and Latin Citurciies, muaeliai a
soute solid foundation iwhereon to rest, and deserves.
at least, sometiing besides a sneer at its absurdity,
and at the credulity of its believers. Perhaiaps upon
examination it may appear hat the credulity of those
Iho reject, is gmeater than haIit of those ima accept,
it.

Tiere is in li tradition of the Assumnption of the
Blessed-Virgin no such amouint ofi antecedent impro-
bability, as ta cause us tao u awayi with indifference,
from the examination of the evidence that isadduced
in its beialf, nor is there in it any thing cepugnant to
those notions of God's dealings iith is creatures7
wirth a diligent studyr of ithe sacred records is cal-
culated ta engender. W'e read in Holy Writ how
lenochm as seen no more o men, becausc God took
him, and howr Elia iras carried up into heaven in afiery
chariot, and with horses of fire; but a greater thanr
lenoch. a greater than Elias, a greater than al]lthe
children of Aama is here ; a creature indeed, but
still a cature far, far exalted above all other crea-
tures-far above Saints and Angels ; a creature
indeed, but still the Mother oi the Eternal Son of
God. To those who admit lie ntrtli of hie transla-.
tion of lenoc t and Elias, there can b no stîch
amount of antecedent improbability in the tradition.
of lie Assumtption of the M'other f God, astI ren-
der them incredulous, in spite of lite evidenîce that
can ha adduced in support of its truth. Whtthat
evidence is we iwil! examine, not from a Cathlolic, but
'fromin a Protestant stanld-point, and so examiinmg il,.
wme hesitate not ta say, that for lite Protestant, thera
is just as strong historienl evidence of the Iruth of
fthe Assumption of lime Bléssed Virgin, as there is of
hlie Ascension of hem Divine Son-ant lthat ta rject
lie one, and to accept lie other, is grossly incon-
sistent.
Wnat cridence, lias a Protestant, of our Lord'i

Ascension ? He ias not the testimony of an eye-
ivtness: St. Mark mentions if, and St. Luke gives

a full accouIt of the miracle ; but neither St. Mark-
inor yet St Luke, was an eye witness; ta the Pro-
testant, therefore, their testinon isiorth nothiun.
Of the Apostles iio were present whiien the miracle
occurred, not one thouglit Il vortlwhile to hand
doin iks testimony in writiifng, or if lue did, that writ-
ten testimony lias shaired le fate of many other
scnipitures, ta wlich allusion is madle, both fa
the Old, and Nei Testaments. Neiter can hlie
Protestant logieaily concludie from the Resurrection,
ta the Ascension, of aur Lord. Lazarus rose from
the deati-theu son of the wtidow nt Nain rose from
the dead-hlie bodies of many of the Saints lit
slept, arose at the crucifixion of the Son of God, and
aller i-lis Resurrection came into tlue loly city and
appearedutinta niany: yet, umnless the Protestant is
prepaed ta assert liata lie bodies of Lazartus, of the
widow's son, and of the Saints iwhtose resurrection i
recorded by St-. Mathe, ascended into eaven, ve
sec not how lie can logically contclute ta lie Ascea-
sion, froml th Resurrection, of Christ. Yet, tliougli
Protestants have no positive testimony ta lite truth of
the Ascension of Christ, we believe ltaIt there are
still several Protestant sects whicli believe, or profess
ta believe, in the narrative of St. Luke; auind [tey
do iwell, fon ithey lave eli best of all possib!e reasons
for so believing. These reasons, are-That there is
na other îway ofi accounting forI le disippearance Of
oui- Lord-no other conceivable ter ithat can b
assigned ta His earthly ciiareer-thrlt the story was
Circulated soon after lie event wassaid ta have taken

Slcadtita i iras gene-ally bc/-ived, a piroof limai
ih t ry as appose! b>' noacunter-tradition, asmust

inevitab!ly have beau lthe case, hadu any such caunter-
tradition aever been la existence. 'The Protestant
betieves thi-tadition ai our Lord's Ascension upon
a Catholic prinr-iple t te accepta ii--qua semnpe,
quia ubigue, e/t ab onmibus: lie is quite r-ightI -as a
Chisian, thoaugh ver' inconsistent as a Proestant.

Noir trIaIt vitdence, htave Protestants, ai lima
Assumîticn afthe Elassed Virgin ? They' htave les-
limon>' ai lthe sanme kindi ns ltaIta ot-htich the' base
,theîr professedi belli in lte Ascension ai our Lard.
'i'.îere is na dlirect testimony' af an oye nftness ta thie
fact ai the Assumpion, any' mare ltanthlitai-s tol
tal ai lte Ascension, yet, ik-e lte latter, lte ici-mer

is attemsted ta b>' lIme constant ad univernsai tradition
ai lthe Chmunch, a tradition iwhich aise lias bean re-
ceired-semper, ubuque, et a& ommibus. Hlistory
shows us ltaI fa lte VL. century, te Festival ryn


